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THE TR I B UHEU
Pl"LlHkD SVMV rllAV, HI'

JXO. P. Z1MMEU.MAN SOX.

OFFICII l'liirl i.orrh of Mar..

v.r s40..iiv in u.!vrii , - ''0
"With: in -
At :i"J:ui of 'I.i- v:ivrt '5 ;

Uj"X tjH-r lict'.;;r.ioJ :!.'.; all &rr sr r-

pai J, cicct 't atiln-."i'lio- ! the jxil-iil- i

aov turisi v;.
For each square of 12 lines or Icsh, firt

niHertioii, 1 (in
jlach additional insert iou,
lost and Procession Notices, each. 1 5!)

Announcing a candidate for any office, 1 00
Continuing same until election, 1 0(1

ICAnnouncemcnt fees to lie paid in advance.
G"A liberal discouut insde lo yearly ad vcr-ier- s.

O" Advertisements of a personal character,
harsr'd double.

ol'icm of Religious and Public Meetings,
larriacs and Deaths, published free.
O0bituary Notices, exceeding 12 lines in

jngth, charged as advertisements.

JOH-NOIt- K

Of every description, promptly attended to iu
Le best style, on reasonable terras.

Professional Cariis.
F. T. 6c P. C. FOX.

Jlttornieg at X a if ,
DANVILLE KV'

Will attend to all business entrusted to them
i Boyle iau tho aaioiuin j couatiei.

dec 14 5i tf

ROBT. J. BRECKINRIDGE,
Attorney ? Counsellor at Law,

LEXINGTON", KY.
OFFICII oo Short itreet, between Limestone

ad Upper,
may 23, KG if

Ji Li BOILING,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

Main-Stre- et I'erryville, It v.,
Will attend to all busiuess entrusted to liiiu in

ill le aud the adjoining counties.
eeptl.'Sll ly

SPE E D S. F R Y,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

" 7"lLL practice In the Courts of Doyle

f V and theadjoiuiug counties. Any Lux

D ss confided to him, w ill be promptly attend
M io. Feb 27", '52 tj

J. F. BELL,

i Homey and Coiinscllcr al Law,
DANVILLF., KY.

usy 25, '56

BOYLE & ANDERSON
ATTORN I E8 AT LAW,

WILLcontiuueto Practice Lawiu
adjoining counties

Office on Mai i street, opposite the Court
House jau2, Ml

THOS .Z. MORROW.
A Homey and Counsellor al Law.

DAIWILLL', KV.

WILL practice i!i the Courts of Poyle anc
joining rouutirs. Particular

tfiven to the collection of claim.
JVhlic-- j with lloa. J. F. uea.l, u Main

M.vet.
.i s j 1 ;f

THOS. P. YOUNG,
it tor tf ft; at 'rir,

II an villi;, kv.,
practice in thn various CourtsWILL aud the a. 'joining comities lit

i act as gent for the sale or lease of Reul

I'steor Personal Property, and atlrud prompt-- I

v to tlie collection of monies either as au Attor-tit- v

or Ueueral Collector. All buKiaess eutrus-l- e

I to him shall be faithfully aud speedily alleu-h;- J

to, and returns punctually forwarded.
Office on Maiu-stree- t, opposite Court-hous- e.

apill3,'55 tf urlb,'53J

GEO. P. NEWLIN,
SURGICAL AND MECHANICAL

DANVILLE, KENT'Y.
OFFICE Up stairs, over Mr. J. II Cald--

ill's Store. Lutrauce ou Main street.
dot 18. '53, tf

DR, JAMES HUNTER
determined to remain in Danville, andHAS devote his attention entirely to the

tractice of the various branches of his pro.
eeetD.

ETOFFICE rs over r. Budd's S
Shop, in the brick building nearly op-

posite the Brauch Bank.
march 255 tf

TilE undersigned would respectfully
that be has removed to the Urge

ana beautiful store room of Dr. I . V .Jackson,
one door tut of the Court House, where he
will to see his ol customers and the public
generally. The attention of purchasers is

to his preseut stock, which is large and
complete in every department.

WM. M. STOUT.
feb22. '5C tf

Ti Ji SHlMDELBQWERi
Wholesale aud detail Deilerin

Fine Groceries I Confectioneries,

FrU, Nats, Prcservrs, I'irklcs, Ojk-ter- s,

Sardine, Cigars Tobacco,
Fancy Article, Ave. jr.

Third Street, Danville, Ky.
U'-A'e- dings and Parties promptly attended

to, in the tent style.
ij?r;l 11, '56 tr

jTcTi iT w ky",
l kole tale an d Rrtuil Deahr in

Confectioneries and Candies,
Fine t imerries,

rcrfnmfrj and Faafy irticlei.
lgars nod Tobticco; Wines aud Cor

dials; Oysters, vc. avc,
No. ?:, iMain Mrcct,

march 14, 53 Danville, Ky.

DR. J. B. WHITE
J removed his office to Dr. Jacksou'sHA bvildiajr. aeoeid itery, trer Mr Vw. M

OJ i ... I

From the Usnne Journal.

Annie Law.
Lt . V. FOM'ICK.

llcr tyc is like tl e miV",c'nrfl.c
In :i:'.a-'-s nkir Je ,

An I --.t into i"!M
Vhen nijht c"'rl'i Ks I Ijc,

A liacin!h'ii l.'i uA g tu,
Vi:;io',ii ;i le k or il. rr;

A li 4in iu l n. I v. :'..: i.'.'Kmu,
Ths eye t! Am e L;iw.

The puuslime (ulU up'a l;er face,
A to y a thr daa n,

And fvery inoveiin-n- t the grace
Of forest t nij'h .r fawn

Iler forchesd's iair an winter' now,
Or biauched nnd Lloomy Law,

And redder than ii U rrieu, glow
1 Le lips f Annie Law.

Oh! were the b'it f pherdeRS,
Then I would lend her flock,

And with the purple pansiou dress,
Jitr long and sunny lock?.

My dijs would Le to pleasant.
Though my roof were thatched with straw

That a king would Le a p asiut
For ny cot and Annie Law.

- v.- -

Love vs. Philosophy.
BT FlMir JOH.VSOX.

'Tis trnt that I have flirted
With i.isny a pretty girl.

And prsi-e- d esch golden ringlet
And kini'd each flowing curl.

'Tis true that I have told them
As t gaz"l witkin their eye,

Th t with tkeui life was heaven
V i.h.nt ihrm 1 must die ;

But when the proved unfaithful,
Perchance 1 may have sighed ;

, But really, 'pou my houor,
1 uever really died.

God Lletg the dear sweet creatures,
Thry ure my l fe my ptide;

And 1 am only hippy
When sitting In-- their aide;

But i hni iliy won't beliete me
V hatever I may av ;

Tliev tell n if that mv blnrnsy
C inn iu a n iturn I tcay;

And thotigh thi ct.i.rluri cruel
Altv til; mv soul with psiu;

I fu' that tvkii-- 1 Iche. my heart
It fciy eomt$ bjck again.

B R. Mo.

)isccllang.
:THE ILAIL

EV GEOROK I IIPAIID.

They brought hint a dollar.
lie tuck it. clutched it is his lonRlin.i

nv C Hirers, tried its Bound against the
bed post, and then gazed at it long and
intently with ins dull, leaden eyes.

That dav. in (Le hurrv of l.nvinoc
death had struck him even in the street!
lie was hurraing to collect the last
month's rcut, aud was on the verge of
the miserable court where his tenants
herded like bexsts in their kennels he
was iherc with biaak book in hand, when
death laid his hand upon hiui.

Jle was canted home to l.ii splendid
iiiiiiiio:i. lie was laid upon a bed with
h mini Tiic lawyer, there!-t!oi:f- .

ntiJ 1". ij proa-hc- r were tent 1W.
All day ItMi-- be !.i rltliout speech,
liioviu- - O ily his right hand, a? though
in tin-- . k i ol e.iUhttiig money.

At midnight Ito pokc.
IK1 a ked f r a dollar, and they

brought one to him, aud leauand gaunt
he s.tt up in bis death bed, aud cl itched
it with the grip of death.

A fehaded lamp fctood on the table
near the silken bed. Its light fell faint-
ly uround the hplendid room, where
chairs, and carpets, and mirrors, silken
bed and lofty ceiling, all taid, gold! as
plainly as lips can t ay it.

His hair and eyebrows were white.
His cheeks sunken, and his lips thin
and surrounded by wrinkles that indi-
cated the pattern of avarice. As he
eat up in his bed with his neck bared,
and the silken torerlet wrapped about
his lean frame, his white hair and eye-
brows contrasted with his wasted and
wrinkled fice, he looked like a ghost.
And though there was life in his leaden
eye and that life was centered on that
dollar which he gripped in his clenched
fist.

His wife, a pleasant-faced- , matronly
woman, was seated at the foot of the
bed. His son, a young man of twenty-ou- e,

dressed in the last touch of fashion, !

sat by the lawyer. The lawyer sat be- - j

fore the table, pen in hand, gold I

spectacles on his nose. There was a
large parchment spread before him.

'Do yoa think he will make a will?"i
asked the son. I

"Hardly compa$ mentit yet;" was the!
whispered reply. "Wait, he'll be lucid
after while." " j

''My dear," said the wife, "had I not
belter teud for a preacher?" j

he rose and took her dying husband
by the hand, but he did not mind. His
eyes were upon the dollar. j

He V as a rich man. IIotvn.l nnli.l
ces in Walnut and t'hnut streets, and
hovels arid courts on the outskirts. He
had iron in the .tate copper mines ofl
the lake sou.ewlure; he hadgoldea in
terest in Luhl.rn.a. 11 is name was
bright upon the records of twenty hanks j

he owned fctock of all kinds, anl he
had a half a dozen papers in his pay.

lie knew but one crime to le in debt
tc it Inmt tit jxicir to pay.

He knew but one virtue to get mon- -

That crime he had never forgotten
this virtue he had never forgotten, in
the long way of thirty-fiv- c years.

To hunt down a debtor, to distress a
tenant, to turn a few additional thou-
sands by a sharp speculation these
were the main achievements of his life.

He was a good man his name was
upon a ailver plate upon the pew-doo- r

f a TlTC.rcabione4 church.

He was a benevolent mau for every
thousand dollars which he wrung from
tenants of his courts, or the debtors who
writhed beneath his heels, he gave ten
dollars to some benevolent instituting.

He was a jut man the fallows and
jail always found hiiu a faithful and

advocate.
And now he is a Jyittg irjnn- - cc-e'

As he sits upon the bed of death, with
the dollar in his clenched hand.

Oh! holy dollar, object of his life-

long pursuit, whatcomfoit Intstthou ftr
hiui now iu his pain of death

At length the dying man
aud dictated his will, lt was clranrc to
see the mother and son and lawyer mut-
tering, and sometimes wrangling, bcidc
the bed of death. All the while the
testator clutched the dollar iu his right
hand.

While the will was being made, the
preacher came even he who held the
pastoral charge of the great church,
whose pew doors bare saintly nanier on
silver plate, and whose seats on the Sab-
bath day groaned beneath the weight of
respectability, broadcloth, and satin.

lie came and said his prayers deco-
rously and in measured words but nev-
er ence did the dying man relax his
hold ou the dollar.

"Can't you read me something, say
quick, don't you see I'm going?" at
length raid the rich man, turning a
frightened look toward the preacher.

The preachcj-- , whose cravat was of
the whitest, took a book with golden
clasps from the table.

And he read :

"And I say unto you, it is easier for a
camel te go through the eye of a needle
than for a rich man to cuter the King-
dom of God."

"Who said thoe words whs who
who?" fairly shrieked the dying man,
shakiag the hand which clenched the
dollar, at the preacher's head.

The preacher hastily turned over the
leaf and did not reply.

"Why did you never tell me of this
before? Why did you uever j reach
from it as I sat in your church. Why

why
The pieacherdid not reply, but turn-

ed over another leaf. Uut the dying
man would not be quieted.

"And it is easier for a camel to go
t ro:th the eye eye of a needle, th-- n

for a rich man to enter the Kingdom of
tiod, is it? Ami not rich? What ten-
ant did I ever spare what debtor did I

ever spare what debtor did I ever re-

lease? And you stood up Sunday after
Sunday and preached to us, and never
said one word about the camel?"

The preacher in search of a consoling
pasrage, turned rapidly over tho leaves,
and, in his confusion, come to this pas-
sage which he read:

"(Jo to now, ye rich men, weep and
howl for yot r miseries that hhall ccinc
upon you. Your gold aud silver are
cankered ; and the rut of them shall be
a witness against you, and shall eatyoi.r
flesh as it wprere;ye have heaped trea-
sure f.;r the last days. Lchold thi
is ire of tie laborers who have reaped
down your fields, whieh is f you kejt
back by fraud, ciielh ; it:d the cries of
them which have reaped, aie rnSercd
into the cars of the i.erd of tie ,vab-Lath- ."

'J he preacher who had laundered
through the passage from Jan.cs. which
we have just quottd, knew not what to
Kay. He was, perchance, ter.-icf- ii by the
very look of his dying parishoncr.

Then the wife drew near and trove
to comfort him, and the son (who had
been reading the will.) attempted a word
or two of consolation.

And, with the dollar in his hand, he
sank into dea;h, talking of stoek, of
rent, of copper mine, of camel, of ten-
ant, and dettor, until the breath left his
lips. Thus he died.

When he was cold, the preacher rose
and akcd the lawyer whether the de-

ceased left anything to such and such a
charitable society, which had been en-

grafted on the preacher's church.
And the wife closed his eyes and tri-

ed to wrench the dollar from his hand,
but in vain. He clutched it as though
it were the only Saviour to light him
through the darkness of eternity.

And the son sat down with dry eyes,
and thought of the hundreds of thou-
sands which were now his own.

Next day there was a hearte followed
by a train of carriages nearly a mile in
length. There was a crowd around an
open grave, an elegant sermon oa the
virtues of the deceased, by the preach-
er. There was flultcring of crape badg-
es, and rolling of carriages, and no
tears. They left the dead man and re-

turned to the palace, where sorrow died
even as the crape was taken from the
door knob.

And in the grave the deaj hand still
clenched the dollar. White Jianmr.

Mr. Brown's Mishaps.

We don't know when we have laugh-
ed more heartily than at the following,
which we find in an exchange, under
the caption of "Mr. Brown's Mishaps:"

Mr. Kliphelet llrown was a bachelor
of 35, or thereabouts; one of those men
who seem born to pass through the
world alone. Save this peculiarity,
there was nothing to distinguish Mr.
Brown from the multitude of other
Browns who are born, grow up and die
in this world of ours. It chanced that
Mr. Brown had occasion to visit a town
some fifty miles distant on matters of
Dusiuess. It was his first visit to the
place and he proposed stopping for a
day, in order to give himself an oppor-
tunity to look about. Walking leisure-
ly across the street he was at once ac-

costed by a child, wUo rau un to hhi

"Father, I want you to buy m some
candy.

"Father!" was it possible that he
bachelor was addressed by that title?
lie- could not believe it! "Who were
you speaking to, my dear?" ha inquired
oi trie little gtrl.

"1 spoke tjyou, f.Hher," said the lit-
tle one Ftrrrr!d.

"i;uiv. Mr Urown, "this
M'g.

rr. my ly J 1: it i. vottr

'i'ii- - chil i l iitgho-- ' lu-- illy, evidently
thinking it a good joLe. "What a fun-
ny father rou arr," she rai l; ' but ain't
you yoing to buy me some eandv?"

es, ves; I II bt!v vou a pound if you
don't call me father any more," said Mr.
lrowti nervou'Iv.

The little girl clapped her hands with
delight. The rromi'?: wa all she re
membered. Mr. Brown proceeded to a
confectionary store, where he aetiitllv
bought a pound of candy, which he
placed in the hands of the little gtrl.
I u coming out of the store thev encoun
tered the srtrl's mother. "

Oh, mother," said the little girl.
"just see how much candy father bought

"You shouldn't have bought her so
much at a time, Mr. Jones." said the
lady, "I am afraid she will make herself
sick. But how did vou banyan to fret
home so quick? I did not expect you
till n?ght."

"Jones I madam " said tha em
barrassed Mr. Brown, "it's all a mistake;
1 am t Jones at all. It isn't my name.
I am Klipbelet Brown, of W , and
this in the first time I ever came to this
city."

"(jood Heavens! Mr. Jones, what has
put this silly ta'.e in your head? You
have concluded to change your name,
have you? Perhaps it is your intention
to change your wife!"

Mrs. Jones tone was defiant, and this
only tended to increase Mr. Brown's em
barrassment.

"I haven't any wife, Madam; I never
had any. On mv word as a centleman.
I Bever was married."

"And do you intend to palm this off
upon me?" said Mrs. Jones, with ex
citement. "If you arc not married. I
would like to know who I am?"

"I have no doubt you ate a most re
spectable lady," said Mr. Brown, "and
I conjecture from what you have said,
that your name is Jones, but mint is
Brown, and always was."

"Melinda," said her mother, sudden
ly, taking the child by the band, and
leading her up to Mr. Brown, "Mclinda, II

who is that centleiuan?" !

"Why, that's father," was the child's
immediate reply, as she confidently
placed her hands in his

"lou hear that, Mr. Jones, do you?
You hear what that innocent child says.
and yet vou have th unblushing impu- -

leucet'j Ueny that yu are mv husband.
The Vo.ee of Xatuie. through
the child, hho-t'- (, rot ivheluj you. I'd
like to knt'W if you are not her father.
why ar you buying tar.dv f.-- her? I
w;ild I e to Lave iu answer that. But
I mil Cu i ever taw her in
life."

t",s better

s?"
"I never did. (In my honorvT never

1 told her I would cive berths
candy il : wv.uhl not eall me father
any wmV'

Yea did. did you? Biibicsi your own
cLiid not to call vou father! Oh. Mr.
Jone., this is inf-mou- s! Bo you intend
to desert inc. sir, and leac me to tho
cold charities of the world and is this
your first step?"

Mrs. Jones was so overcome, that,
w ithout any warning, she fell back upon
the sidewalk iu a faintine fit. Instant
ly a number of persons ran to her assis-
tance.

"Mr. Jones, is your wife subject to
fainting in this way ?" asked the first
corner of Mr. Brow n.

"I don't She isn't my wife.
I don't know anythingabout her," stam-
mered Mr. Brown.

"Why, it's Mrs. Jones, ain't it?"
"Yes, but I'm not Mr. Jones."
"ir!" said the first speaker, stonily,

"this is no time to je3t. I trust you are
not the cause of excitement whith
must have occasioned your wife's faint-
ing fit. You had better call a coach aud
carry her home directly."

Poor Brown was dumbfounded. "I
wonder," thought be, "whether it is
possible, that I am really Jones, and
have gonecrary.in consequence of which
I fancy that my name is Brown. And
yet I don't think I'm Jones. In spite
of all, I will insist that my name i

Brown."
"Well, sir, what arc you waiting for?

It is necessary that your wife should be
removed immediately. Will you order
a carriage?"

Brcwn saw that there was no use to
protract the discussion by denial. He,
therefore, without contesting the point,
ordered a hackney coach to the pot.
Mr. Brown accordingly lent an arm to
Mrs. Jones, who had somewhat recover-
ed, and was about to close the door upon
her.

"What! are you not going with her
yourself?"

Why, no; why should I?"
"Your wife should not go alone; she

has hardly recovered."
Brown gave a despairing glance at the

crowd around him and deeming it use-
less to make opposition where so many
seemed thoroughly convinced that he
was Mr. Jones, followed the lady in.

"Where shall drive?" asked whip.
"I I don't know," said Mr.

Brown.
"Where would you wish to be carried,

Mrs. Jones?" .

"Howe, of course' logrmujcil Mr

m r

Jones.
"Where is that?" asked the d river.
"I don't know," said Mr. Brown.
"No. 10. H- - street," said the gen

tlcman already introduced, glaucingcou
temptnonsly at Mr. Brown.

"Will you help me oui, Mr. Jones?"
said tht lady, as the carriage drew up to
tne uocrr, "1 m not lully recovered trom
the fainting fit to which your cruelly
drove me.'

"Are yon quite sure that I am Mr.
Jones?" asked Brown with anxiety.

"Of course," said Mrs. Jones.
"Then," said he resignedly, "I sup-

pose I am. But if you will believe me,
I was firmly convinced this morning
that my name waslHrown. and to tell
the truth. I hava't any recollection of
this nouse.

Brown helped Mrs. Jones into the
parlor; but good heavens! conceive the

of all, when a man was
discovered seated in an arm chair, who
was the ery lac simile of Mr. Brown,
in form, features, and every other re
spect?

"(iractous!" ejaculated the lady,
which is my husband?"
"Au explanation was given, the myste-

ry cleared up, and Mr. Brown's pardon
sought for the embarrassing mistake.
It was freely accorded by Mr. Brawn,
who was quite delighted to think that
after all, he was not Mr. Jones, with a
wife and child too boot. Mr. Brown has
not since vii t 1 the place where the
Comedy if F.'rrors happened. Ho was
afraid of losini; his identity.

It was fortunate thing, perhaps, for
Mr. Jones that he happened to be at
home just atthis particular time.

I'll Try; or, the Yankee Marks- -
man.

.......
The following took

i
place

, during the
viuu'jiiary war. jjoru i erey regi-

ment was about romnicncing to fire at a
target on Boston Comniou, one day,
when an awkward looking country boy,
thathad overgrown his jacketand trows-cr- s,

came up.
"Now, my boy.--, for a trial of your

...... , iri-j- , -- iniagme llic
mars to ue a lankee and here is a
guinea for whoever hits his heart," t

Jonathan dicw near to see the tral.
When the first soldier fired and inised,
he slapped his hand on his thigh and
laughed immoderately. Lord Percy no-
ticed him. When the second soldicr'fired
and missed, Jonathan threw up his old
hat and laughed again.

t.V't. 1 - 1 , f ,, r...t ny uu vuu laugu, teuow.' askcU
Lord Percy, crossly,

4T think how safe the Yaukee's are.
"jou must know," replied Jonathan.

Why, do you think vou could shoot
better?"

"I don't know, I could try.'
"(Jive him a gun, soldier, and you may

return the fellow's laugh," said Percy,
turning to one of his men.

Jonathan took the gun, and looking to
every part of it carefully, said, "It won't
burst will it? ' Father's gun don't shine

jcJ Percy.
Cause I know what that'll den. and

I have some deoubts about tl its ere,
replied Jonathan. "But look o'here!
you called that 'ere mark a Yankee, and
I won't fire at a Yankee."

"Well, you may call it a British regu
lar, if you please, sud Percy.

"Well, regular it is then. Now for
freedom, as father says.

Jonathan raised his gun and fired.
"There, I guess that 'ere red coat has

got a noie in mm: cnea he, turning to
the soldiers. "Why don't you laugh
at me now. as that 'ere fellow ni.l ,,

might?" J

"You awkward rascal, that was an ac-
cident. Bo you think you could hit
the mark again?' inquired Pcrcv.

"I don't know, indeed, but I can give
it a trial."

"(Sire him another gun, soldiers, and
take care that the clown don't shoot vou.
I should not fear to staud before" the
mark rnvsclf."

"I guess yon had better not try it."
"Why; do you think you could ut

me?
"I don't know, indeed, but I could h"

it?"
"Fire away, then."
Jonathan fired, and again hit tha

mark.
"Ha! ha! ha! how falher would laugh

to see me shooting at half gun-shot.- "

"Why. you rascal, you don't think
jou could hit the mark at t.tice the
present distance from you?

"I don't know, but 1 am not afraid to
try."

'(iiro him another gun, soldiers, and
place the mark farther off."

Jonathau fired again and hit as be-

fore.
"There, I guess that ere regular is as

the pirate that father says the judge
hangs until he isdead, dead" dead three
times dead; and that is one more death
than the Scripture speaks on."

"There, fellow, is a guinea," said Per-
cy, tossing the coin to him.

"Is it a good one?" inquired Jonathan,
ringing it on the pavement.

"(!ood? Yes; now clear away."
"I should like to stay and see them

fellows kill some more Yankees."
"Begone! or I shall have to put you

under guard. Officer, give him pass
to Charleston, but never let him come
among our troops again."

Tui people of the United States
hurst more steamboat and chew more
tobacco thau'any other five nations on

')Ut gs it's a rather
your!Sun-"- .

"Why ? Why do you guess ask- -

kuow.

the
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J. H. WIEHL'S

Furniture Viircrooms.
imJTKEET, DAS VI LIE, KY.

rPIJE anuersigned would respectfully call
JL at tenliou af lhe.publi: to hi elrgaul

1 tr, ti (,f
I'AHI-OIt- ,

HKlMtOOH. nnd
IiI.MNC-ROO- JI

FURNITURE,
Which he can confidently recommend to pur- -
chaser a being Well inuiie, nil. I oi tilr lutrsl j

styles, lie is always prepared to furi-it-- ft
make to order every variety of Kurmtur of

Style. Finish and Durability,
Not excelled by any other manufactory. iVr- -

sons wieliinj to purchase Kurn.iur. r.rn i m v i t u
to call and see hi wmk an.t his pro es.
which shail be as low as furniture ol kioh
iu!ity cau possibly le so.'J.

ETA latje lot of LOOKING C I. .1 s K.
for parlors and clumbers, jul received u:nt lor
sale low.

CTIIalr, Moss and Phuck JIATTlt.W.SLs
always ou luuU or male to order prootp'lv.

J. 11. W1KIIL.
Danville, oct 3, 'oI tf
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DRY GOODS,
ARPETS,BOOTS AND SHOES,

IBEHCHAHT TAUOR,
And Furnishing House!

"W c. LUCAS
IlAf?!i;V,,0,,,',lJ
Faarv and Mault Drv CaoiN. Onffnsuarr.

Carnrt. nnd Kiirtmhin-- linmlt.
AM of which hsve ben selected with the most
careful attention to tlie waul of customers
D'tnville snl the surrounding country.
siock has been purchased pr.ar ; ; ill v in cish
houses, w liich euut!es him to sell at , anu
0iLrrkour in A'srucc.' He i determined Hut
no paius shell U-- spared ia trying to pleat tlie
txfctrn and suit Uio wants of Ins customer!
Hi slock of

Combines nil th most moJera stvlea of
Rich Faucy aud I'Uia i;k.:
I'l-h- l. all wool, IMnio nnd Kriuted PeLuiue;
Eointxizi u. Lustre, and Guilic fluid;
f.uyl sli, fecotih, aud Americau Print;
tiiiijjlmins, A.c, His stock of Hiiibro i!erie?j.;
Laces, ,tc, is good and as cheap a ever.

Ready-Mad- e Clothing.
He keeps constantly ou hand a lurj lot of!

Ready-Mad- e Clothing, c f every description, tr
vrsv tow rmcKS, together wiih a choice srlec-- :
tiou of KuliMti. French, and teriiid:i Cloths
and CuMimeres; Si: k. Velvet, Flush, and other
Vesting; aud haviu e -- ployed experienced
CI' I'TfcUS aud TAILORS, h i prrparej to
make to order at short totiee, hia ;ools in aay
style Ihe pun-base-

r may in,uire, aud warruul
to cive sal ift( tiou.

Also, persous rindiue their own material vtili
hie the attention pnid to tlie making
and eti the most re:icnitl b terms. ,

UMteiiiriiiber his tore, touil.-ra- t corner ol
Msio and Third stre?u.

W. U. LI' OAS.
sept I!, 'SG. tf

Razors & Pocket.Cutlery.
A C HOICK 'lot of Wo.stehhoY.rVs anl

4. JL Rorter's Knives am Kijr.4. A No, W :uW

,t Hatcher, TiilolNou, aUd other favorite'!. rauJs
lor sale by J.;C. H KW K Y.

SO M'S. Terfumerv. Fancy Articles Variety
l.ooiN, aud Toys iu abu utiiic r:tu te

found st HKUKY'S.
t a 'ob If

Columbian Perfumery.

JVST rrceiveJ. a full aortmcnt if
celebrated Columbian I'erfuniery,

Fxtrai-t- for tli IlantlLercliief assorted;
Flavoriug Fx trai ts acrti d;

Colognes, l ip 15 ui:i,
II sir Oils, Tootlt PowJer,
Prmnles, Cream of Pei:uty,
Hair Dye, I'restoii'Si'ts,
Lcmou Rujr, Mjpiu.li.t
?haviug C lea in, MnviYij; Cake,
Soaps. it.,

Call iu if JOU waul llii t Perfumeries, at
oct 3 tflllNUKLCOWF.RS.

Ifl IIAVINt; f.ng.g., fsomeofiri
' Vlhe rineal anJ d motj?5 experi- - r
raced woikiueu in liie courtry. I li tl , in con
ucclion with my R F.ALY MADE WORK,
be prepared, at all times,
TO 31 A .X I' FA f "I V R II TO OUDKU.'

Gent '3 Fir.3 Sewed and Pegged

BOOTS,
II K a V Y O K U I ; II T ,

And can warrnnt them as to lh-i- r fill in"
0U'al'ii:t v. Will also, in a few tlavs". receive.
by ejrvss, anothvr larjju lot of

Comprisirr; the huot a.oitmeut of ;;iitci
Hoots Had Mippcis. wiln or wiiiiout t is.
ever brought lo Danville

CI IAS. U. FAR RAN I).
sept 12. oG tf

Hides and Leather.
i w ILL iwy for ood lU-o- I liilr-- Sei i.tvered a: my Tan-Yr- in Danville-- .

cents for (Ireeu, or K) e;iu lor Drv, J. t asi
or Leati.tr. Also tan on the j

S. S. .MOORE.
r 10, '5Gtf nov 2 , "5--

7vri'itKsSDi:icii
FOR Sk.XaEl

IMV4KOIATC. rOSF.i10.1 ;lr..N!

THE IIOUNK nmt LOT ou 4th st.,
owned by Mrs . Foster, lan.l

Mcupieu by Prof Keasor. will bo soli
vrry easy term.. and much loirtr ihrtuany olfiei
tisirable properly isctlered in i. Ki.ouirt
of - A. II. FLANDF.RS,

aij 1. tf .Main street.

First of the Season!

FitsIi Oysters!
FINK Fresh Baltimore Oysters received duih

for sale by the rati or dox.-u- . Also
Cov Oyster, Sar'in- ,to. st

SMNUELUOYYISR-S- .

aeptC,'56tf

ar'a W &. l JmC J VT !

j AT P1U3IE COST.
$20,0C0 WORTH OF

Fall and Winter Goods.
"IT"il trnJchau inj ou th 1 t o f

January We i: M 0l, r c:,tir stof iof Fail am! N iuter t!ooi!.-4u- t

aw awes mxzmmmm
i'o : Cash llxclttsi rely!

Tlies nowM recent! Nv.ight in New
Vrk and !"hilai.Vlfliia, i. i .t!th h..i-- x, wh.:,
Will eu.-l-.l us lo hold tut imiucetii. no, litterbefore iu Uw.i commuuilv. Any Joo:
huuht ot u. it net si we rej.r. 'n

bark aud t.c .i j i jiuilti! !

tir i.lo;k rt .is'.st. j urt, cf
i!l!. XT. ii..D--- t, 1, Laoes. f.'atlnti-- rt s,

t'.oho Kniro.!.:-;rs- Uildoos.
Jrt. li, Ki. fluth-- , llais.
I' wi ' '':'n;i ' 'iu;iar:i, ll.itrjig,

IJI-o- I.ur-t.Ta-, Lin?,rs. C.tti"w, I.ineo.""
Cirjits. Ci! C ''l'i. Ci'ieo, !

M.ift Fronix. 'oi!ifori, Joans. Tweec,
s, IJyot uud Siioej.'Ac. e.

READ? H ABE CLOTHIKG. t
Now is t!ie timo to cni.ir ad Fa inn --

at.i k t.'ooijs. A!i our old Mock was soiu at
Auction tiuriug the summer. Now vou havH
a oniii-- to , jiimine w li t vou Luy. Cmie onu

C:n ah'! We will commence srlliajr lhr
-- Dth of Septr inter, ai;d coulmuo until ojr
tu k is all told.

W. U. MORROW &. CO,
Srpt Itl. 'G If

Bargains! .Bargains I;

ifatr ssoDSj9lT COST!!
HAVING a verv !arg stock of FANCY

(iotjD.-s- , au'tabi for tht present
aui approachii:; he.isca, 1 will st lithe lollow-iugl.-

--A- T COSTl
Eugenie, a nrv and beautiful art ele; Fsiicv
ant Plain anl 15. nek Figured Si!k.; super cl

lM.nsn-s- . all onI-tie.- , jiricenand stle;
h!f-vvo- loap an l Leauuf-.il-

Slui'ies snj ii.iily DetefM; C.4h-nierr- s.

and hif'.-vvo- Jo , uli orv tty ; Ltr4;'
DeLiints, JLc, c.

( have also larje and coinphto nssortmutit
of every iirscri;iiiou of

IVualiy fouud iu Retjil tures, which I will
sell at

Unusually Low Prices!
?uch as tin following: Rru.-,.- ., f,.. nlii MJ,r.
line lnrai: and hall'-wou- l Carpel; lrj'cts,Kus and Mats; Lau.es',
Cliiluren's liooli and hoes, a very Nre slot!.
Hats u:r! Caps, .c, ,t"!.

Ftue French .Merinos, extra quality; 'i f!i!i
aud Coburg do; Plaia, Plai.i, aia.i Figsr-- d
Flaniuls. all colors ;jd prices; ToweTiiu;s
Table Cl tns sad Napkiio: Calicoes, a lirir-- .

stjch; 1(1-- 1. I 1 Linen and Cot:"ti
11 !!; j!oa' tiiso Li tie ii and Cvttons;

R!i-- iied auj Urow :t ! lifiis; Liruth.-- aut
Hruwn I'bltous; Fluid mid I'.:ii Liilst-Vi- ,

t.'loths, L'simeres aud Veatiugs, all colors.
jalilics, ano rtyles.

A very huiitlsome Mock of
Ready-Mad- e Clothing;

Cut a.) I m:x!o iu the very Lot maaueraud of
l,ie latest sty le.

The Lidies particularly, aud the pallic peu-enl- ly

are invite. I to c.ill aud examine i,y ht.K;k:
of (ioo.ls. and learn my pricea, whether they
wish to purchase or not.

L. DIM.MITT.
ID. T. If

OK- -

(lUli il
31 I GOODS.

A. W. BARKER,
DHAPEfl AHa TAILOR

11. just received a line va- - ,L
fT ri, ,v cl vtry supe.ior ai.UJu.U ft

FALL AND af?
4L

JL- - V ' Suit.:! U lur I'.euth men's .Wer.
co ij ilo!t:, Casinit-rt- aud Vct
ills. Aio, u ;ier:i asM)rlmei.l vl" lhs latest
Mylis el'

Gent's Furnishing Goods
Sii. li as rr.iv, ti. Scarfs, H.iinlkerchiefs. Shirts.
Collar". Drawers. S jpenders, ftc, all of which
he will fell on favoraLht terms. Purchasers
are iuvued to a ! : nl r. un ine his stock.

AH work i.i tlin Tai'urin line prompi!y
ia l!ie -t si j lo

sept l - '"i;. if 'THE PEOPLED

BOOT AM) SilOil STOH

Wholesale ami Retail.

4tC

HA I N ti taken l:ii s t itid Km un ri cicopit--
by F. P. WiiiH MU, an i tlicroughly ren.

cvatcd it, 1 prepared to aci'tiiumuUhle alV
W'.IO WJlit

Boots and Shoes!
My f toe all ne;v au.l liie ;:iiit very

Complete. l!aii'4 been ei j;:i.i! in llir
yers. it Iwj .vcn uu u:i oppoilw.

uity of kuow ii. j tho

BEST MAN UFACTURIES,
And of tlioe ou!y I purchased my stock. Th
work I hive conuuence ju. a it has aluav
r;ive:i tlie puichaser entire a'iNf.irtion; tiui it
i bail always he my rule to liuve aotiiia lliat t
h.ivn int f'Und reliable from thorough tnal.

Particular uttemion pjkUl iu regard to keepiu
U iu k i nils aud ts.

Till: I. A I) IMS 1'io.la variety oi
'ia.t-r- . Moots, Iluskius. aud flippers. Tho
lout b'i:nMi can alw.tv s be :iecui:ino lated witu

iiiie sweil au I i"tri:e .1 Hoots, Li a iters, au.l
thocH, work for Nr;ra :iieu and women.
Mim, UoyK, Youiit. ud Cail! reu's Shnra (
everyvrtii.lv aud quality. Call nud exuiuu
lor youreiv-f- . aud you wiil on I that ib

rioplt shoe Moie, is place. Ou
Mailt Mrerl. 1 e.trlv epposite the Court Housr.

lil'J'AIlllN'O promptly atteuUeUto
iu tlt4 ueuU-i-l inaiilKT.

c?. 1:. rRRND.
N. M. Country Dealers w ill li J .ie pre

pared to tilt all cr.iers lr Pools ami M,(.a
every ion on as joo-- i u rn.s as they e
pun bue :.l l.Oiiiville or Cii rinurti.

Tr Leather ami tho FLuuiu C'Hilxntl
l'"'J- - , . C. . I

8ejtO,'34tf -


